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GtI\m]n kp]pt{XW
hnZybptà\ km[p\m

BlvfmZnXw Ipew knkÀÆw
bYm Nt{µW iÀÆco

(\oXnkmcw)
kmcw:

hnZymk¼ó\pw KpWhm\pamb Htc Hcp aI³, N{µ³ cm{Xns¡ót]mse, Ipe¯n\p  
BlvfmZw \evIpóp.
(AÔImc¯nð imcZmImiw \ndsb ]msemfn¸q \nemhv ]c¯m³ Hcp N{µ³ aXn. AXp 
t]mse IpSpw_¯n\pw tZi¯n\pw {]kn²n Dïm¡phm³ Hcp kð]p{X\p Ignbpw. Fsâ 
ktlmZcòmsc, \n§fpsS kab¯nsâ Ipd¨p `mKw kaql¯nsâ \ò¡mbn D]tbmKn¡pI. 
\ap¡p kwc£n¡mw \apsS kwkv¡mcs¯ \ap¡v krjvSn¡mw Hcp \ñ kaqls¯.

kp`mjnXw
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apJ¡pdn¸v

Imagine seeing a Rs.500 note from the road. What prompts you to take it? Otherwise, what holds you 
back? If you take it, what is that haunt you at least for some period? If you don’t take it, why should 
you feel like a fool? If you see someone else take it, why should you feel disappointed? Why would you 
quarrel with that person claiming the note as his property (you saw it first!)?

Possessiveness is a convenient combination of three emotional states: desire, jealously and guilt. When 
you get in contact with something through any of the five senses, a desire develops in the mind – 
sangaat samjaayate kaamah. This desire will be weighed by the conscience to know whether it is 
justifiable: like whether that thing is actually required in life, whether it is beneficial for survival or 
subsistence, whether it helps to grow or improve, etc. Despite this weighing, the desire would continue 
to haunt the mind and prompt the concerned sensory organ(s) to act: for possession. This may lead 
to a certain level of stress.

Suppose you overcome the desire by upholding the advice of the conscience. The unfulfilled desire 
may diminish for the time being but will return with full force, or even more, when you apprehend 
that someone else has got hold of the thing which you desired. This feeling is even more dangerous 
than the desire itself, because here two emotions work in tandem to destroy your peace of mind: the 
unquenched desire as well as the newly developed jealousy. This is a stage of possessiveness that leads 
to higher levels of mental stress.

Now comes the most fatal of all the emotions associated with possessiveness: guilt. Normally we feel 
guilty of doing something wrong to someone, including self. It is in fact good to a certain extent 
because it is this feeling of guilt that prompts a person to repent and take corrective measures. However 
in case of possessiveness, as we discussed above, that starts with a banal desire and grows up through 
jealousy, the feeling of guilt has only bad effects in the mind. This guilt leads us to believe that the 
desire was genuine, contrary to the conviction of the conscience, and more importantly, the jealously 
is also fully justified!

Possessiveness is a lethal emotion. In fact, it is the sole reason for most of the stress that human beings 
suffer from. Animals too make love, create progenies and look after them – but only for a limited 
period. They have a very short memory. For human beings the desire to love, whether it is opposite 
sex or children or things that we acquire, never ends. As sage poet Poonthanam says, “unniyuntaayi 
velppichathiloru unniyuntaayi kantaavu njaanennum.....”

We value things based on our possession. In fact, everything is a burden only when we feel possessive 
towards it. If we are not possessive, whatever we may possess becomes a bliss – like the love of Gopikas 
towards Krishna. They never felt any jealousy towards Rugmini or other wives of Krishna, neither did 
they felt guilty of losing Him ever. Their desire was to love only, unconditionally – in that form of 
ultimate devotion that Srimad Bhagavatam teaches us: atma samparpanam.

POSSESSIVENESS
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"Love thy neighbour" is a commonly used Biblical 
phrase. Also often used are the phrases — "love all 
beings" and "know thyself. But the chances are that 
you have not heard the expression "Love Thyself. 
The advice to love thyself may sound strange and 
you wonder whether you are being asked to be 
selfish. One understands that it is important to 
know oneself, but why love thyself?

We feel we love others and we also feel that we 
love ourselves. But is this true? If there was really so 
much love around, the world would be a different 
place from what it is now. The truth is that we 
are unable to love others because we do not love 
ourselves. Love is a peculiar phenomenon. We 
know the word very well, having heard, read and 
spoken so much about it, but hardly know what it 
means. Let us try to understand what we mean by 
the terms 'love' and 'loving ourselves'. By reading 
extensively, one may become scholarly or well 
informed but only one who understands the two 
and a half letter word-prem, qualifies to be called a 
wise person. Only a very few, rare individuals truly 
understand the very essence of love.

Clearly love is very precious, but unfortunately 
little understood. Love is of various kinds — 
parental and filial love, the brother-sister love, the 
famous love of the movies, or the love of youth (of 
which there is plenty around)! Today it is love at 
first sight and divorce at second look! There is an 
abundance of love marriages, but why are there so 
many divorces? Evidently something seems to be 
missing. So let us try to understand, through some 
examples, the essence of love.

What happens in your heart when you really love 
something or someone? Begin with the material 
things in your room. It holds many objects you 

use — a chair, a desk, a pen etc. Now think about 
how you would use them, if you really liked and 
loved them. Your first concern or worry would be 
regarding their safety, neatness and security. You 
would not throw them around. You would take 
care of them. You want them to be neat and tidy 
even though there is no reciprocation of feelings 
from them. This is our attitude even towards 
inanimate objects.

Now examine the attitude of a person with a love 
for gardening. The slightest change in the plants 
or the garden brings so much joy and pleasure 
to the gardener. He tends the plants, loving and 
guarding them from excessive sunlight, air and 
water. He takes care that the plant does not perish 
in the mouth of a stray animal. Through this whole 
exercise he experiences a great love, a feeling of 
tenderness and care and also a joy, which he can 
share with others.

At a higher level we examine our relationship 
with our pets - cats, dogs, birds and parrots. Men 
really love their dogs, because it is said that, 'For 
every dog, his master is a Napolean!' People have 
so much of love and concern for their pets. In 
dealings with animals, as opposed to dealings with 
their fellow beings, people are not so judgmental.

Similarly, we find joy and contentment when we 
love a human being. We find that same happiness 
in the welfare of those we love as we do in our 
own, sometimes even more. In that love there is 
care and tenderness. Our happiness is intimately 
connected with the welfare of the beloved ones. 
In their unhappiness, we find ourselves miserable. 
We do not criticize, or air their faults to the world. 
On the contrary, we try to beautify and improve 
the relationship. Put simply, this really is what the 
relationship of love is all about.

Consider again seriously — do I really love and 
take care of myself? Start again from the physical 
level and you feel — yes, of course I love myself. 
I need an hour in front of the dressing table, an 
hour in the shower and additionally, all kinds of 
exotic facials and body massages! These are all only 

Love Thyself

Swamy Tejomayananda

(Courtesy: Book 'Ponder Awhile' published by
Central Chinmaya Mission Trust, Mumbai)
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means of beautifying the external appearance but 
what about the internal health? If we really loved 
ourselves, then our first duty would be towards the 
health of the body. Are we taking care of our health? 
Do we follow a wise way of living? Look around, 
you will find that many people lead lives that are 
quite indisciplined. We do not look after ourselves 
properly. We only, look after our appearance, 
forgetting that appearances are (as the very word 
suggests) deceptive, illusory and most strikingly 
impermanent. Make-up can be touched up or 
reapplied in no time, but good health is something 
quite different. Knowing that" health is wealth", 
we do not adhere to the principles that will keep 
our bodies healthy and in good condition. Then 
how do we say we love ourselves? If I loved myself, 
then I would pay attention not only to my physical 
form but also make sure that I grow beautifully at 
the mental level. Presently people give too much 
importance to the body, unduly pampering their 
appearances. At the intellectual level they are 
busy gathering knowledge and adding degrees to 
their names. They may have superb I.Q's but little 
patience.

Between the body and the intellect, we have 
the mind. Are we taking care of it? Do we have 
emotional stability and maturity? Emotional 
stability and maturity are interlinked; we cannot 
have one without the other. For measuring 
intelligence we have the I.Q. (intelligence 
quotient), and the measure for emotional stability 
is the popular E.Q. (emotional quotient).

The negativity in people surfaces in different 
ways. We find that rich, literate, educated, 
well-placed and powerful people, even sanyasis 
can stoop to low levels. Why does this happen? 
This happens because the mind is uncontrolled 
and unchecked. People get hurt and angry over 
insignificant things and in the process display 
different levels of anger, sometimes even resorting 
to throwing, breaking and destroying whatever 
comes to hand.

College and University students often break and 
burn buildings and destroy buses. Is this a sign of 
maturity? Whether in personal life or in public 
places, people who exhibit lack of self-control 
show up in a poor light. Can we really say that 
such a person loves himself or herself? When we 
live only by our impulses and instincts, without 
discriminative understanding, can we say we love 
ourselves? If I love myself then I must care about 
my health, my appearance and also my mind. We 
find that most minds lack balance and maturity. 
Little matters upset us and throw us out of gear.

Take the case of the gentleman who found too 
much salt in his food at breakfast. In a fit of anger, 
he threw down his plate and stormed out, leaving 
behind a sad, unhappy wife. At office, the same 
pattern was repeated. He threw the files around and 
incurred the wrath of his boss. When he returned 
home, can you imagine what his condition would 
have been? Another man also found himself in a 
similar situation, one morning at breakfast - with 
excessive salt in his food. He added some curds to 
dilute the taste and quietly ate his food. Smilingly 
asking his wife whether her father had started a salt 
factory, he left for work. She did not understand 
his reference to the salt factory until she sat down 
to eat. What do you think she would have felt for 
her husband? She would have truly appreciated 
his consideration for her feelings. On his return 
from work he would, in all probability, be treated 
to tasty snacks (after she had checked out the taste, 
of course!) and the home would remain peaceful. 
Undoubtedly the latter is the better way to live. So, 
we find that loving ourselves means, taking care of 
our mind as well, keeping it clean and beautiful to 
reflect the divinity within us.

A step ahead of the mental plane is the 
intellectual plane. The intellectual plane is not 
just for memorizing facts, figures and statistics 
and not being able to gainfully use the knowledge. 
We are very good at learning by rote to reproduce 
everything for passing the exams. We study and 
get the required degrees, but after that-what 
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happens? I am reminded here of a technical 
term used in Sanskrit and more particularly in 
Vedanta—upadhi. Upadhi means a conditioning. 
An object by remaining near another object, 
reflects the colour of the first object without any 
intrinsic change in itself. For example if you place 
a blue cloth near a white crystal, the crystal takes 
on the colour of the cloth and appears blue. In this 
case the blue cloth is the upadhi for the crystal. 
The crystal appears to be blue but is not really so. 
Do you know that University degrees are called 
upadhis, eg. Vishwavidyalaya ki upadhi? So after 
the name we add on our upadhis -B.Sc, M.Sc, 
PhD and so on. It appears (note the word) that the 
more the degrees the more learned is the person. 
Man collects all these degrees, but does not really 
change.The upadhis remain there without any real 
change in him.

In modern times, with the advent of the Internet 
there is a lot of information and technology but no 
transformation. Intrinsically there is no change; 
so what is the use of all this information. If after 
all this education and study we still do the same 
things that the illiterate, uneducated, uncultured 
person does, then what is the use of it all? If I 
love myself, then I must take care to bring total 
integration within myself, which implies taking 
care of the body's health, of the mind's beauty and 
the intellect's subtlety. Only if I do all this can I say 
that I love myself.

I may have lofty thoughts and great ideas but 
if my attachments are different I cannot achieve 
anything but frustration! Our case will be like 
that of the young man lying on the railway track, 
wanting to die. Someone noticing him lying on 
the track came running to find out what he was 
doing on the railway track with a bag next to him. 
The young man told him that he was waiting to 
die and the bag contained his lunch packet. Since 
trains were running late, he would at least not go 
hungry if the train was late. Do you think such a 
man is really going to be able to take his life? The 
moment he hears the train coming, he would get 

up and run. His condition is to be pitied; neither 
is he able to live in this world with a degree of 
satisfaction, nor does he have what it takes to die. 
What would be the use of such a life?

Present day advances in science and technology 
have given increased speed and power to the 
motorcar. The newer vehicles on the road have 
tremendous power and speed and great pick up 
giving a sense of joy and fun to the occupants. 
Now, suppose there were no brakes in the vehicle, 
there would be no fun. The joy of driving the car 
fast is only when your brakes are working well. 
Secondly, we feel joy when there is control and 
power over the speed. The third essential factor 
is the steering wheel, which gives direction to the 
car. Suppose you had a vehicle with an accelerator, 
but no brakes; high power but no control; and 
nothing to give it direction, would you enjoy it? 
Certainly not! The joy of driving a vehicle is only 
when you have tremendous control over it.

This physical body is our vehicle. It has a mind 
with unimaginable speed and power much faster 
than a rocket or space shuttle. The power and 
speed of our mind is unimaginable. Even the atom 
bomb cannot compete with it, because remember, 
it was after all a human brain that conceived 
and manufactured the bomb. Despite all this 
intellectual sharpness we still find the mind being 
directed to destructive purposes, because it is not 
under our control.

We can have power, but it must be backed with 
control and direction. What direction are we 
giving to our lives? Changes are constantly taking 
place in the world. Do we work consciously and 
give a direction to each and every change? Are we 
exercising that kind of power over ourselves or are 
we slaves to our sense organs, mind and instincts? 
If we are not conscious of all that we do, then 
truly we do not love ourselves. We are destroying 
ourselves and other people as well, very efficiently. 
Take the example of reckless drivers — they are 
well aware that they can and do cause accidents 
that may be instrumental in others losing their 
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lives. The corollary to loving ourselves is that we 
love others as well.

Having understood this much, each one must 
discover his/ her aptitude, ability and capability. It 
is no good merely imitating others. It is important 
to discover your own potential and capabilities, 
leading to their manifestation. This not only helps 
you to enjoy life and elevate yourself but in the 
process also helps in uplifting others.

How do we tap our dormant potential? An 
inspiring goal, inspiration that comes from within 
and dedication to the inspired goal combine to 
bring forth many hidden abilities and potential. 
If you study the lives of great political leaders, you 
will find that ordinary lives were transformed by 
inspired goals. Take the case of Mahatma Gandhi. 
He went to London to study and was only a 
barrister when he went to South Africa. There he 
discovered his goal — freedom for the nation. He 
worked hard for his goal and came back to India 
a hugely different and changed man. Read ancient 
Indian history and look at the life of Valmiki. He 
was a wicked man given to plundering and even 
murdering people. Yet when he discovered a 
greater purpose in his life he became a great sage! 
Now take the example of sports persons.. They 
are inspired by hopes of winning the gold medal. 
In the war against Pakistan, the Indian Army was 
inspired by the thought of winning the battle for 
India. This devotion to the Lord, or nature, or 
the country, maybe even art or culture is what 
transforms a person. That is why it is said - find 
the purpose and the means will follow! You have to 
bring out the potential yourself. Being dependent 
on others is not of much use.

We talk so much about this from a young age, but 
even after studying and acquiring many degrees, 
many of us are not sure that we will be able to gain 
employment. We may not get employment, but 
have you ever thought of creating employment? 
We can not only create employment for ourselves, 
but give employment to others as well. Why can 
we not think in this way? Why do we spend our 

time crying and weeping that others are not giving 
us opportunities? Why can't we make our own? If I 
love myself, I will not be a victim of circumstances 
but will create situations so that I achieve what I 
want to achieve!

People can be categorized under three heads. 
One type of people create history, they make things 
happen. The second type of people read, study 
and discuss the events that have happened. And 
the third or third rate people only discuss other 
people, in other words, spend time gossiping. There 
is a fourth category also, those who can only talk 
about themselves — the bores! George Bernard 
Shaw once met a man who talked at length about 
everything under the sun. In exasperation Shaw 
said to him, "Sir in this world whatever is to be 
known is known between you and me. You know 
everything except one thing, which I know-that 
you are a bore!"

As a people, Indians love to talk, criticizing and 
blaming others. The easiest thing to do is to blame 
the politicians for all our ills and do nothing 
ourselves to set things right. But do we not have 
to shoulder some of the blame for the state of the 
country? When it is time to vote, we stay at home, 
instead of going to the polling booths. Why? We 
feel that politics is dirty and all parties are the same, 
so why vote. We are very good people—good for 
nothing! We say that we are disillusioned with this 
country, but why don't we do something about 
it? If we love ourselves and we love the world too, 
then the love we feel should manifest itself!

To sum up-first comes the vision followed by 
planning, and then action. After the action there is 
a review of the action-taking stock of the mistakes 
committed and future corrective measures. This is 
the process of growth.
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Arsha-Sandesham or the messages from inspired 
Rishis in trance of Cosmic Consciousness are 
eternal truth and ultimate remedial advice to all 
our worldly problems - both physical & spiritual 
- at all times. They include everlasting values of 
ethics & moral like honesty, kindness, austerity, 
righteousness, non-violence etc. Their revelations 
are believed to be the base of our mysterious 
Veda-sasthras. Living a regulated practical life 
of worldly action in tune with those positive 
values can be considered as Arsha-Dharma, 
Sanathna-Dharma or Dharma.

This race of ours had a truly dedicated life, away 
from worldly indulgence, to tame their mind. 
They used its indomitable potential to enter 
harmoniously into the cosmic realm of blissful 
eternity & realized the eternal Truth of existence. 
They gained such breadth of vision, such capacity 
to feel in harmony with vast spaces, and, to 
visualize great stretches of time, like the Kalpa 
which equals to 4320 million years and to conceive 
of "a glow brighter than a thousand suns"! This 
glow of infinite Brahman of spontaneous ability, 

ARSHA- SANDESHAM & 
ARSHA-DHARMA

By Gopalakrishnan

also known as soul, was realized to be the cause 
& core of every being including the intelligent 
human. "Aham -Brahmasmi"!

Thus, the earliest faith & culture, stemmed 
out of truth & non-violence in Arsha-Bharatha, 
for the entire humanity (without prejudice) for 
a truthful action oriented life of Dharma is our 
exclusive privilege.

Ramayanam explains Brahman as "sarva 
-karanam, sarva- vyapinam, sarva-athmanam, 
sarvagjam, sarv-eswram, sarva- sakshinam & 
nithyam."  Nara-Simha episode in Bhagwatham 
also highlights the veracity of Arsha-sandesam.

Truthfulness of Arshasandesam in our various 
Vedas and related literatures like Ramayanam, 
Bhagwatham, Bhagwat Gita etc are being 
inadvertently proved, one by one, by the Western 
physical science which subjects every theory to 
rigorous experimental validation:-

Albert Einstein, well known physicist, identified 
ours as a virtual world wherein we are a bit of 
Cosmic Consciousness, aimed to be united with 
it.

Indian physicist Satyendranath Bose along 
with Albert Einstein brought out the Bose-Eistein 
condensate in 1920s, predicting an all pervasive 
evasive glow being the cause of everything 
including the universe and called it "Higgs boson /
God particle" due to his Eastern heritage.

Western scientists proved it in their most 
powerful artificial big-bang experiment in Geneva, 
during 2012, by smashing a tiniest atom when the 
"Higgs boson/God particle" was found in it as an 
all pervading evasive super flash being the cause & 
core of Universe & everything therein.

Stephen Hawking, theoretical physicist & 
cosmologist, discovered a powerful Black hole, 
many light years away from Earth, that opens 
to an unknown world for all including humans 
which accepts or rejects the entry. In both cases the 
soul forgets everything. It scientifically supports 
our belief of Mukti or entry to Dev-lokam/
Vishnu-lokam or repeated rebirth here.
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Again, it was in pursuit of our heritage & belief 
that India's great scientist J.C. Bose invented his 
crescograph in 1917 and demonstrated the unique 
throb of life in all creations including metal, plant 
& animals alike.

Arsha-Bharatha Rishis were honest & never 
flawed. Their warning of present Kali-Yuga as a 
monstrous period of about 432000 years (started 
around 5120 years back), when all the virtues of 
Dharma including truth, righteousness, austerity, 
compassion, love, sacrifice, non¬violence etc 
would decline to their lowest ebb in individuals 
and institutions including religion, family, society, 
rulers etc is our day-to-day experience... (Please 
read "Yug- Dharmam" in Dwadaskandham of 
Bhagwatham for full details).

In the words of Swami Vivekananda... 'The 
nurturing values of our Vedas have strength 
enough to vivify & invigorate the whole world 
to live a free & splendid life". "...They call with 
trumpet voice upon the weak, the miserable, 
and the down-trodden of all races, all creeds, all 
sects, to stand on their feet and be free. Freedom 
- physical freedom, mental freedom and spiritual 
freedom..."

Thus, there are all reasons for us to be graciously 
proud of our superior heritage & faith emanated 
from truth & non-violence. It is the oldest & only 
harmonious faith with an icon "Sathyamev Jaithe" 
besides, a profound prayer for the entire humanity 
- "Loka Samastha Sukhino Bhavantho".

Yet, we & our institutions including rich Temples 
thriving in the business of our faith & heritage 
did not learn, imbibe, impart & empower our 
generations the invigorating wisdom inherited 
by us to practically stand on our own feet with 
identity & solidarity to be free - physically, 
mentally & spiritually... We are incapable even to 
rightly perceive, present, quote, interpret explain, 
affirm & defend our faith & values to uphold our 
dignity & identity for survival.

Temples of glitters, traditional rituals & pomp, 
without a well-informed and self-sufficient 
devoted devotee community of unity & strength 
do not survive long.

  

In today's world  of intolerance, cruel 
competition, imitation and faking, we should learn 
from others of success, awe, respect, unity, stability, 
strength & prosperity how they utilize their 
resources to multiply thru effective sought-after 
social services, counseling, constant teaching of 
their faith & culture, mutual help etc as a duty & 
right; while we waste, wither & vanish.

Steadily we lose our vibrant youths in the 
attractive markets of varieties & confusion, 
for want of help, guidance, social integration 
& identity. Our value-based lofty heritage too 
becomes increasingly obscure to fade.

Our thoughts, efforts & actions should be 
focused more sensibly to check our failing and 
to instill our inspiring values in the devotee 
community, particularly the youth. One of the 
effective ways is to involve the youths practically 
to organize, motivate, educate, train and inculcate 
the rich ideals enshrined in our value-based 
faith of eternity. Individual involvement through 
interactive sessions, debates, presentations, 
counseling and other thought-provoking 
activities under scholarly persons of positive 
eminence & interest on a regular basis can be a 
sure way to create a strong knowledgeable forum 
of spiritual & social solidarity... This in turn will 
help our subsistence as also the Arsha-Sandesam 
& Arsha-Dharma.

 

amäÀ £Wn¡póp

BÀj ktµiw amknIbnð {]kn²oIcn¡póXn\v,  
B²ymßnI þ kmwkvImcnI hnjb§Ä kw_Ôn¡pó 
cN\IÄ (Cw¥ojv & aebmfw) £Wn¡póp.

Editor, Arsha Sandesam,
Uttara Guruvayurappan Temple, Pocket-3, 
Mayur Vihar Phase-I, Delhi – 110 091.
E-mail: adparishad@gmail.com
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`mK-hXw \nXy-Po-hn-X-¯nð
kzman `qam\µXoÀ°À

\mcm-b-Wm-{ia Xt]mh\w, sh§n-Wn-tÈcn, XrÈqÀ

(Ignªe¡¯nsâ XpSÀ¨)

Kpcphnsâ ap¼nð sNóps]t«m, AYhm 
]rYphn\p kw`hn¨ t]mse Kpcphcy³ 
hóps]Spt¼mtgm, injy³ Xsâ Bhiyw 
Dónbnbv¡Ww. AXn\p¯cambn Kpcp \
evIn¯pWbv¡pó Úmt\m]tZiwhgntb 
injy\p apt¼m«p t]mIm\mIq. AXn\pÅ 
Ifsamcp¡pI am{XamWv Cuizcmcm[\
bpsS ZuXyhpw, AXp sImïp Xr]vX\m 
hpó Cuizcsâ IrXyhpw. AXmWtñm 
almhnjvWp ]rYphn\v A\p{Klw \evIn 
DS³ Xntcm[m\w sNbvXXv.
Cui zc\ nð\ nóp w  tIÄ¡m¯Xpw , 
Fómð i njy³ Ad n tbïXpa mb  
\ nK qVX¯z§fmWv  K pc pa pJ¯nð  
\nópw kn²nbv¡m\pÅXv. Cu kXyamWv 
k\XvIpamc³ ]rYphns\ ap³\nÀ¯n 
shfns¸Sp¯póXv.
`àn{KÙsaóp IcpXpó {ioaZv`mKhXw 
{]X n]mZ nb v¡pó Cu BßÚm\
kwhmZw F{XXsó {i²n¨p hnebncp¯n 
DÄs¡mïmepw A[nIamhnñ.
I]ne\mWv A½ tZhlqXnsb t\m¡n 
C§s\sbmcp X¯zmhnjvIcWw \S¯nbXv. 
ChnsS CXm IpamcòmÀ ]rYpN{IhÀ¯nbpsS 
ap¼nð AtX X¯z§Ä DWÀ¯póp.
Hcp hyXymkw am{Xw. AhnsS tZhlqXn 
B I m i h m l \ ¯ n ð  B À ` m S a m b n 
a [ p h n [ p h p w  a ä p a m b n  I g n ª p 
I q S n ,  Úm\`Þmcamb IÀZasâ 
t { i j v T X b d n b m s X ,  A h k m \ w 
{`ataml§sfñmw \o§m³thïn aI 
t\mSv BßÚm\ap]tZinbv¡m³ Ccóp  
\nev¡pIbmWv sNbvXXv.
] r Y p h n s â  Ø n X n  A X ñ .  X \ n 
b v¡p {`atamltam hnjbmÀ¯ntbm 
Hópw Xsóbnsñóp am{Xañ, cmPmhv 
hnthIsshcmKy§fpsS hnf \nehpambncpóp. 
AsXt´m BIs«, PohnX¯nð BÀ¡pw 
Fóp w  thïXmW v  K p c p Z Ài\h p w 
KpcpkwkÀKhpw. Xòqew \nIcpó hnShv, 
aämÀ¡pw, Cuizcópt]mepw, \nI¯m\m 

hnsñómWv hmkvXhw. CsXms¡ `mKhXw 
hkvXp\njvTambn ImWn¨p Xcpóp.
temIsam«msI, Añ krjvSn apgph\pw 
Xsó, Zriyw, ImWs¸SpóXv, Fó Hä 
hm¡nð HXp§póXmsWóp k\XvIpamc³ 
Nqïn¡mWnbv¡póp. Zriyw ZriyamIpóXp 
{ZjvSmhnsâ ap¼nemWv. {ZjvSmhmWv ChnsS 
BZyhpw apJyhpw Ahkm\hpw. {ZjvSmhns\ 
hn«v Hcp Zriyhpapïmhnñ.

B{Klia\amWv _Ôapàn

Fóp  sh¨mð ,  shÅhp w  I®mS n 
bpapÅt¸mgtñ Hcphsâ {]Xn_nw_wXsó 
km[yamIq. temIsaó Zriy{]Xn_nw_w 
\½psS A´cwK¯nð C{µnb§Ä aptJ\ 
Dïm¡s¸SpóXmWv. A´cwKwXsó 
ip²ambn Ahkm\w sImgnªp hogpt¼mÄ, 
AXp {]Xn^en¸nbv¡pó ZriytemIhpw 
\ma mhtijamI psaóp  ] rY ph n s\ 
[cn¸nbv¡pó {ioaZv̀ mKhXIÀ¯mhv, Úm\
kn²m´¯n\v F{X Duóð \evIpópshóp 
a\Ênem¡m³ hn«pt]mIcpXv.

ZKv²mitbm apàkakvXXZvKptWm
ss\hmßt\m _lnc´ÀhnNjvtS  

(4.22.27)

Fón§s\ ]rYphnð Ct¸mÄ¯só 
Pzen¨psImïncpó hnthIsshcmKy§sf 
HópIqSn aqÀ¨Iq«n sImSp¡póXv F{X 
katbmNnXw!
Bib§fpw `mh§fpw kvacWIfpsams¡ 
cq]s¸SpóXp a\kvXe¯nemWv. AXpXsó 
ZKv²amIpó, Fópsh¨mð Zln¨pt]m 
Ipó, Hcp \nebpïv. `àómWv AXp 
aämtc¡mfpw ssIhtcïXv. ]rYphnt\mSv 
Cu kXys¯¸än ap³Iq«n¯só hyàambn 
]dbpIbmWv k\XvIpamc³.
CXn\ÀYw a\Êp \jvSs¸«p km[I³ 
{`m´\mIpsaóñ. csïó tXmóð, At\
Isaó {]XoXn, Xónð DZnbv¡msXbmIpw. 
Cuizcs\ At\zjnbv¡póXpw, Cuizc\p 
thïn sImXnbv¡póXpamWtñm `àa\
Êv AXn\p ImcWw, NpäapÅXv, Cuizc\ñ, 
asämómsWó tXmóð a\Ênð {]_eambn 
temIw cNn¨psImïncnbv¡póXp Xsó. 
ChnsS hebpóXp temIañ, temIs¯¡ïp 
hnebncp¯pó kz´w a\ÊmWv. Xm³, C\n 
sbmcph³, temIw, Zriyw, hyXymk§Ä, 
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C§s\ a\Êv cïpw At\Ihpambn 
Nnón¨nXdn \nev¡póp. ]eXcw hndIpIÄ 
Hcpt]mse I¯nsbcnªp sh®odmIpw 
IWt¡ ,  { Zj v S r Z yi yh yX y mk¯n 
\nSw sImSp¡msX tim`nbv¡póXt{X 
ZKv²mibXzw. {]tXyIXIsfms¡ Aenªv 
GIX am{XamIpó awKf]cnWmaamWv a\
kvXoÀ°bm{XbpsS km^eyw.
k\XvIpamc³ \nÀtZinbv¡pó Ahkm\ 
km[\m]²Xnbpw hfsc hnÚm\{]
Zas{X:
"ØmhcPwKa§fnð CSXqÀóp \nð¡pó 
A´xk¯bpw ,  kÀhhym]Iambn ]
cneknbv¡pó ]cakmón[yhpamWv Rm³' 
FópXsó [cnbv¡pI. Rm³ Hcp _nµphñ, 
tZlmwKañ adn¨v {ZthymÀPkamlmcamb 
tZls¯ Xmïn tNX\maÞe¯nð  
\nóp ]pds¸Spó IpanfbmWv Rm³. Cu 
Rm³Xsó hnizkm£n. CXp am{XamWv 
CuizcópÅ sXfnhpw {]IS\hpw. "Rm³' 
hmkvXh¯nð A\´Xsb kqNn¸nbv¡pó 
kzbw{]Imias{X.
{ioaZv̀ mKhX¯nse \memw kvIÔ¯nemWv 
C X p  ] d b p ó X v .  a l m h n j v W p h n 
\mð A\p {Kln¡s¸« v ,  ip²lrZb 
\ mb n  Cl]c te mI {]i wktb m s S  
\nev¡pó `àN{IhÀ¯ntbmSv, a\pjy 
a\Ên\v BßobkcWnbnð GhnSwhsc 
F¯msaóp i¦¡nSws¡mS p¡msX 
h y à a m ¡ n s ¡ m S p ¡ p I b m W v 
`mKhXIÀ¯mhv. Cu shfn¨¯nemWv ]rYp 
A\´cPohnXw \bnbv¡m³ t]mIpóXv.
k\XvIpamcòmsct¸msebpÅhtcmS v 
F´p \µn{]IS\amWv! kqcys\t¸mse 
{]Xn^etam k½m\tam {]Xo£tbm 
CñmsX kz´w amlmßyw temI¯n\mbn 
{]Zm\w sN¿póXmWtñm almßm¡fpsS 
alna, BßÚòmÀ BßmcmaòmcmWv. 
Ahcnð\nóp kn²nbv¡pó Úm\¯mð 
aäpÅhÀ {]tim`nbv¡Wsató Úm 
\nIÄ Dt±inbv¡pópÅp. AhÀ¡v Hcp {]
Xyp]Imchpw thï. k´pjvSNn¯À¡v 
k´pjvSn \evIms\mópanñ. C§s\sbmcp 
kzbw]qcIam\w a\pjyhyànXz¯n\pÅnð 
HfnªpInS¡pópshóXmWv, AXns\ 
asäñm PohnItf¡mfpw t{ijvTam¡n 
hmgnbv¡póXv

k\ImZnIpamcòmÀ bm{Xbmbtijw, ]rYp 
kz´w hr¯nbnð \ncX\mbn, Hcp `mK¯p 
KrlØ³m adp `mK¯p almN{IhÀ¯n, 
H¸w hnthIsshcmKy\n[nbpambn tim`n¨p.
cmPy`cWw XyPn¨v Xt]mhy¯nbntebv¡v
Cu temIs¯, hô\mßIamWv, _Ô\
tlXphmWv, ZpxJIcamWv, Fsóms¡ 
ap{ZIp¯n kzbw ]gnbv¡pIbpw NpäpapÅhsc 
\ncpÕls¸Sp¯pIbpamWv ]ecptSbpw 
]Xnhv. Cu ZpÀap{Zbpw ZpxJ¸pX¸pamWv 
GdnbIqdpw FhntSbpw; Fómð AXñ 
hmkvXhw. {]IrXn cNn¨ tZl¯nð 
kq£n¨psh¨n«pÅ a\Êpw lrZbhpw 
aqey ]qÀWamWv. Ahsb bYmhn[n hn\n 
tbmKnbv¡pó ]£w, Cu temI¯nð 
kt´mjku`mKyt¯mSpIqSn hmgmw.  
]rYp knwlmk\¯nencpópsImïv A§s\ 
hmWp. `cWm[nImctam `cWIrXy§tfm 
At±l¯nsâ a\Êns\ Zpjn¸nbv¡bñ,  
]mIs¸Sp¯nbe¦cnbv¡bmWv sNbvXXv.
]rYphn\v Aôp ]p{XòmÀ P\n¨p. {]mbw 
sNótXmsS `cW`mcw Ahsc Gev]n¨p  
]rYp h\¯ntebv¡p bm{Xbmbn. A¯cw 
kµÀ`§fnð F´p sN¿Wsaó tNmZyw 
anbv¡ KrlnWnamcnepapïmImw; Fómð 
AÀ¨nÊnð AXpïmbnñ.
{ i o c m a s\  A\ pK a n¨  k oXb v¡ p 
sNdp¸ambncpóp. `À¯mhnt\msSm¸w  
{]mbw ]nón« AÀ¨nÊpw, cmP[m\nbnseó 
t]mse Im«nepw ]rYphns\ ip{iqj sNbvXp 
IgnbWsaóp tXmón ]pds¸«Xp kÀÆ 
KrlØZ¼XnIÄ¡pw \nXramXrIbmWv.
cmPsIm«mc¯nepÅ ip{iqjm`mcsamópw 
h\¯nse GIm´hmk¯nepïmIm³ 
CSbnñ.
Bhiy§Ä Iqdhpw, kabw IqSpXepamWv 
h\Ncybnð. Ccphcpw Im«nðs¨óp 
Xm]khr¯nIfpambn aptódn. C¯cw 
kvt\l_ÔXbpw, AXm\bnbv¡pó 
klNmcnXt]m\njvTbpw km[yamtWm Fóv 
Bcpw tNmZnbvt¡sïóp IcpXn alÀjn 
AXn\pÅ ZrjvSm´w hc¨p XcpóXv F{X 
ap³IcpXtemsSbmWv!
Imem´c¯nð B N{IhÀ¯nbv¡p h\
PohnXw k^ehpw aXnbpw Bsbóp tXmón. 
a\Ênt\bpw C{µnb§tfbpw A´ÀapJam¡n, 
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F§pw \ndª BßobXbnð Bgv¯n,  
]yYp tZlw hn«p.
tZl]X\amWv  km[mcW FñmhÀ 
¡papïmIpI. ]«nbpw ]q¨bpw BSpw amSpw 
A§s\bmWv acnbv¡mdpÅXv; Fómð 
a\pjyópÅXv C¯cw km^eyZo] v 
XntbmsSbpÅ tZlhnkÀP\amWv. Fñmw 
Iïpw tI«pw, A\p`hn¨pw BkzZn¨v, C\n 
sbmópw thsïóp tXmópó ]qÀW 
X t b m s S  t Z l w  h n S p I s b ó 
A´naalna Xptemw A\zÀYamWtñm. 
Hcp hoc[ock¼óN{IhÀ¯nbnemWv 
Cu \ nk vX pealXzw  {]Iminb v¡p 
ósXódnbWw!

A\ymZriZ¼XnamÀ

ASp¯q¬ ]äpI Hcp Iodmap«nbmbn 
IW¡m¡póhcpïv. cmPy `mcw hn«Xn 
\ptijw ]rYp F´p sNbvXpshóv AhÀ a\
Ênem¡pIbmWv thïXv. cmPIob {]uVn{]
Xm]§tfmsS hmWt¸mgpw, B tamSnIÄ¡p 
\pgªptIdm\mhm¯ a\ÊmWv k´pjvSn 
cNn¨Xv. hr£km{µX¡nSbnð GIm´Xsb 
`Pn¨p ImbvI\nIÄ ̀ £n v̈, AXpw thsïóp 
sh v̈. ]rYphpw AÀ¨nÊpw X]Ênsâ ]SnIÄ 
Hsómómbn Ibdnbt¸mgpw, \nÀtem]w 
kt´mjw cNn¨p tim`n¨Xpw AtX a\Êp 
Xsó.
Xt]m{hX¯nð¯só kvt\lmZÀi§Ä 
IïpsImïv  AÀ¨nÊpw  ]rYph nsâ 
ASp¯p\nóp. h\klPamb AñdNnñd 
hnja§fpïmbncpómepw, AÀ¨nÊn\p 
I q S p Xð  ` mk p c a mb n t¯mó nb X v 
BßobklNmcnXzamWv. GXp Z¼XnIÄ¡pw 
CXv F{X henb ]mTw!
AÀ¨nÊpXsó NnX Iq«n ]XntZls¯ 
AXnð FSp¯psh¨p. \Znbnðs¨óv a\x 
kmón[yt¯msS Ipfn¨phóp NnXsb {]
Z£nWw sh v̈, BcmcpanñmsX B almkm[zn 
AtX NnXbnð kzbw Ibdn¡nSóp. ̀ À¯mhp 
tbmKmán¡ncbmsb¦nð, `mcy ]mXn 
{hXymán¡ncbmbn, cïn\pw t{]cWbpw 
tim`bpw \evIpóXv Htc a\ÊpXsó.
\c\pw \mcnbv¡pw C§s\sbmcp {hX_²X, 
BßobklhÀ¯nXzw km[yamtWm 
Fóv C\n Bcpw tNmZnbv¡cpXv. AXv 
hn\ntbmKnbv¡m\pw BkzZnbv¡m\pw 

X¿mdptïm, AXn\v A`nejnbv¡póptïm, 
AXnð F{X Zqcw t]mIms\mcp¡apïv, 
Cu tNmZy§Ä¡v D¯cw am{Xw ]dªmð 
aXn!
Bcpw ImWm\nñmsX h\¯nð \Só Cu 
AÛpXawKf]cnWmaw, PohnXkm^eyw, DS³ 
D]cnXe¯nð\nóv A`n\µnbv¡s¸«Xnð 
AXnibsa´v?
{iocma\pw koXbpw cmPZ¼XnIfmbncpóp. 
{Zu]Znbpw ]mÞhcpw A§s\¯só, 
Z nX nIi r]c p w  t Zhl qX nIÀ Z a c p w 
Z¼XnIÄXsó, {_mÒWsc¦nepw.
CXnð, koXbpw cma\pw Häs¸«mWv 
IgnªXpw, tZlm[nhmkw shSnªXpw. {Zu]
ZnbmIs« alm{]Øm\¯nð ]mÞhsc 
A\pKan¨p. ZnXnbv¡pw tZhlqXnbv¡pw 
Ahkm\w Häs¸tSïnhóp.
Ahcnð\nsóms¡ XnI¨pw hyXykvXamWv 
AÀ¨nÊpw ]rYphpw \bn¨ PohnXhpw, 
ssIhcn¨ ]cnkam]vXnbpw, C§t\bpw 
kw`mhyamWv. AXn\p thïXp hnthIs¯ 
]n´pScpó a\Êpw, kvt\l_²Xsb am\n 
bv¡pó lrZbhpamWv.
Xsâ hbÊmb `À¯mhns\ a¡Ät¡ 
ip{iqjznbv¡m\mhq, A½tbbpw a¡Ä 
t\m¡ns¡mÅs«, Fsóms¡ KrlØÀ 
hmZnbv¡póXp XnI¨pw ]p\x]cntim[\
bv¡p hnt[bam¡ntb Xocq. Fñm D]
cn¹ht¢i§tfbpw Ih¨p sh¨v AÀ¨nÊnð 
HgpInbXv  ` À¯m th m S pÅ  k v t\
lakrWXbpw, ̀ À¯mhnð\nópÅ Ickv]
Àihpw BkzmZ\hm¡pIfpamWpt]mð!
bphXz¯nsâ \nÀ_Ôhpw {]IS\hpamWv 
Zm¼XyPohnXw, {]mbw sNñpt¼mÄ AXp 
ImemlcWs¸Spóp; a\Êv Nn´maáambn 
\ n c m i b v ¡ p w  \ n c p Õ m l ¯ n \ p w 
CcbmhpIbmbn; ipjvIamWv hmÀ[Iyw, 
h\hmkamIs«, A{]mtbmKnIamb ]gô³ 
ss]XrIhpw; C¯cw s]mXp[mcWIÄ s]m 
fns¨gpXnbv¡póXpw, a\pjyPohnX¯nð 
Hfnªp InS¡pó BßobXe¯nse 
A Û p X a p ¯ p I s f  F S p ¯ p  { ]
ZÀin¸nbv¡póXpamb ]rYpNcn{Xw {]Zm\w 
sNbvXXn\v, kwlnXmImcs\ F§s\ A\p 
tamZnbvt¡ïp?

(XpScpw)
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Hmw \tam `KhtX hmkptZhmb

{ioaZv`mKhXw

GImZikvIµw

A²ymbw þ cïv þ XpSÀ¨

hnhÀ¯\w: Fw. BÀ. BÀ. hmcnbÀ

41.  Jw hmbpaánw kenew aloô hm\w Pew `pan kap{Zaán

 tPymXojn k¯zm\n Zntim {ZpamZo³  kqcy³ kcnXv hmbp NcmNc§Ä

 kcnðkap{ZmwÝ ltcÈcocw ImWpósXñmw lcnX³ icocw

 bXvInô `qXw {]WtaZ\\yx Ghw hWt§Wat`Z`mhmð

BImiw, hmbp, Aán, Pew, ̀ qan, kqcy³, N{µ³, kÀhPohnIÄ, Zn¡pIÄ {]ImiØm\§Ä, 

hr£ eXmZnIÄ, kcn¯pIÄ, kap{Z§Ä ̀ qXam{Xamb GsXmónt\bpw A\ysaóp IcpXm-

sX hnjvWpkzcq]`mth\ \akvIcnbv¡Ww

42  `ànx]tcim\p`thm hncànþ Hmtcm]nSnt¨mdn\pamÀóXpjvSn

 c\y{X ssNj {XnI GIImex £pXvim´ntbhw `KhXv{]kmZw

 {]]Zyam\ky bYmiv\XÊypþ Úm\w hncmKw]camÀ°`àn

 kvXpjvSnx]pjvSn £pZ]mtbmƒ\pLmkw GtI`hnbv¡pw `KhXv{]Wmamð

`£n¡póh\v Hmtcm Dcpf Ign¡pt´mdpw kt´mjhpw im´nbpw DZc ]qÀ¯nbpw 

DïmIpóXpt]mse `KhZvicWmKXÀ¡v `àn, hncàn, Cuizc X¯zÚm\w Fónh 

DïmIpw.

43  CXyNypXmw{Lnw`PtXmƒ\phr¯ym Ghw {Ia¯nð `KhXv]Zs¯

 `ànÀhncànÀ`KhXv{]t_m[x [ym\nbv¡ntem `ànhncmKt_m[þ

 `h´n ssh `mKhXky cmPwþ Úm\w ]cw ssIhcpambXn³]n³

 kvXXx ]cmw im´napss]Xn km£mXv {]m]n¸pkm£mð]camw{]im´n

C§s\ {Ia¯nð `Khms\ `Pnbv¡póhÀ¡v `ànbpw sshcmKyhpw CuizcX¯zÚm\

hpw \nÝbambpw e`n¡póp. ]caim´n]Zs¯ {]m]nbv¡póp.

cmPmhp ]dªp

44  AY `mKhXw {_qX `àsâ [À½w bmsXmómw

 b²Àt½m bmZrtim \rWmw hm¡mNmcw, kz`mhhpw

bYmƒƒNcXn bZv {_ptX  e£Ww `KhXv t{]aw

ssbÀñnMvssKÀ`KhXv{]nbx Acpfns¨bvI kÀÆhpw

A\´cw a\pjycpsSbnSbnð [À½apÅhcpw, BNmcapÅhcpw kwkmcn¡pósX§ns\, 

`Khm³ Ahcnð kt´mjn¨ncn¡pópshóXn\pÅ e£Ww XpS§nb `mKhX[À½w 

Acpfns¨bvXmepw.

lcn ]dªp

45  kÀÆ`qtXjp bx ]tirZv Cuizc³ kÀÆ`qXmß³

 `KhZv`mhamß\x CuiØw kÀÆ`qXhpw
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 `qXm\n `KhXymßþ Ghw ZÀin¸Xmscómð

 t\yj`mKhtXm¯ax Ah³ `mKhtXm¯a³

kÀÆ`qX§fnepw `KhZv`mhs¯bpw Bßmhnð kÀÆ`qX§tfbpw bmsXmcph³ Im-

Wpópthm Ah³ `KhXv`àòmcnð D¯a\mIpóp.

46  Cuiztc XZ[ot\jp Cuizc³, Cuizcm[o\³,

 _mentijp ZznjÕp N AÚÀ, hnZznjtchcnð

 t{]assa{XoIrt]mt]£m t{]amÀt{Zmt]£`mh§Ä

 bx ItcmXn k a²yax {IamemÀóhÀ a²yaÀ

Cuizc\nepw Cuizcs\ B{ibn¨ncnbv¡póhcnepw Adnhnñm¯hcnepw i{Xp¡fnepw 

{ItaW t{]as¯bpw ssa{Xntbbpw Ir]tbbpw Dt]£tbbpw bmsXmcp¯³ sN¿pópthm 

Ah³ a²ya\mIpóp.

47 AÀ¨mbmtah lctb lcn]qPIÄ k{i²w

 ]qPmw bx {i²tbltX {]Xnamw{]Xn sN¿pthmÀ

 \ XZv` tàjp Nmt\yjp {]mIrXÀ, ]qPsN¿mt¯mÀ

 k `àx {]mIrXx kvarXx A\ysc, lcn`àsc.

{]Xnabnð am{Xw {i²tbmSIqSn bmsXmcph³ ]qP sN¿pópthm Cuizc`àòmcnepw A\y 

cnepw ]qPnbv¡pónñtbm Ah³ {]IrX\mIpóp.

48 KrloXzm]o{µnssbcÀ°m³ C{µnbmÀ°§fnð tXmjþ

 tbm \ tZzjvSn \ lrjyXn tZzj`mh§sfóntb

 hnjvtWmÀ½mbmanZw ]iy³ `KhXv ambbmbv kÀÆw

 k ssh `mKhtXm¯ax Imt×m³ `mKhtXm¯a³

C{µnb§Ä sImïv hnjb§sf {Kln¡póhs\¦nepw bmsXmcp¯³ tZzjnbv¡pónñ, 

kt´mjnbv¡pónñ, CXv hnjvWpambbmIpópshóv ZÀinbv¡pópthm Ah³ D¯a\mb 

`KhXv`à³ BIpóp.

49 tZtl{µnb, {]mW, at\m, [nbmw tbm tZl,{µnb,{]mW, at\m,[n,Xsâ

 Pòm,]rb,£pZv,`b, XÀjIrss{Ñx Pòw,arXn,£pXv,`b,XrjvWsbóo

 kwkmc[Àss½chnaqlyam\x kwkmc[À½¯nð AtamlNn¯³

 kvarXym ltcÀ`mKhX{][m\x lcnkvarX³ `mKhX{][m\³

tZlw, C{µnbw, {]mW³, a\Êv, _p²n ChbpsS P\\w, acWw, hni¸v, ̀ bw, {]bmkw, XrjvW 

Fóo kwkmc[À½§fmð lcnkvarXn \nan¯w bmsXmcph³ tamlnbv¡mXncnbv¡pópthm 

Ah³ `KhXv `àòmcnð t{ijvT³.

50 \ ImaIÀ½_oPm\mw ImaIÀ½§Ä X³_oPw

 bky tNXkn kw`hx bmsXmcp¯\nenñtbm

 hmkptZsshI\nebx hmkptZh\nðhmgptómþ

 k ssh `mKhtXm¯ax \h³ `mKhtXm¯a³

 Ima¯n\pw IÀ½¯n\pw ImcWambncnbv¡pó ]pWy]m]§fpsS Dev]¯nbmsXmcp 

¯sâ a\Ênenñtbm hmkptZh\mb `Khm³ {ioIrjvW\nð Xsó hknbv¡pó Ah³ 

`mKhtXm¯a\mIpóp.

B¿j ktµiw
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51 \ bky PòIÀ½`ymw hÀ®PmXnIfmð Pò

 \ hÀ®m{iaPmXn`nx IÀ½§fnhbmepta

 kÖtXƒkvanólw`mthm Rms\ó`mhanñmt¯m³

 tZtl ssh k ltcx {]nbx Ah³Xm³ {iolcn{]nb³

bmsXmcph\v Pòw sImïpw IÀ½w sImïpw hÀ®m{iaPmXnIÄ sImïpw Cu icoc¯nð 

Rms\ó `mhw DZnbv¡pónñtbm Ah³ XsóbmWv lcnbpsS {]nb³.

52 \ bky kzx ]c CXn Bcmtcm tZlhn¯mtZy

 hnt¯jzmß\n hm `nZm kzm]cmt`Z\mbh³

 kÀÆ`qXkax im´x kÀÆ`qXka³ im´³

 k ssh `mKhtXm¯ax Ah³ `mKhtXm¯a³

bmsXmcph\v icoc¯nepw [\mZnIfnepw XsâsXópw A\ysâsXópw t`ZanñmsX Fñm 

`qX§fnepw ka`mh\mbpw im´\mbpancbv¡pópthm Ah³ XsóbmWv D¯a\mb ̀ KhXv 

`à³.

53 {Xn`ph\hn`htlXth]rƒIpWvTþ {Xn`ph\kpJt`mKtlXphmImw

 kvarXncPnXmßkqcmZn`nÀÆnarKymXv Ac\nanjw `KhXv]Zmchnµw

 \ NeXn `KhZv]Zmchnµmþ AacP\\ntjhnXw a\Ênð

 ñh\nanjmÀ²a{]n bx k sshjvWhmKrx ANenX\p¯asshjvWhm{KKWy³

aqóp temI¯nse kpJhn`h§fpw e`ysaóncn¡nepw at\mPbw hcm¯ tZhmZnIfmð 

At\zjn¡m³ tbmKyamb `Khmsâ ]mZmchnµ¯nð \nóp Ac\nanjw IqSn Nenbv¡msX 

kvacn¨psImïncn¡póXv bmsXmcpht\m Ah³ hnjvWp `àòmcnð sh¨v D¯a\m 

bpÅh³

54  `KhX Dcphn{Iamw{LnimJmþ PKZ[n] ]ZmwKpeo \J¯n³

 \JaWnN{µnIbm \nckvXXmt] aWnabN{µnIbm \nhr¯Xm]w

 lrZn IYap]koZXmw ]p\x k lcnhknXlrtZhcnñ, kqcym

 {]`hXn N{µ CthmZntXƒÀ¡Xm]x X]ebN{µnIsbót]mse, cmKw

`Khmsâ alm]cm{Ia§tfmSp IqSnb ]ZmKqeo\J§fmIpó cXv\¯nð \nóp ]pds¸Spó 

tim`bmIpó N{µnIbmð \in¸nbv¡s¸« k´m]t¯mSpIqSnb `àlrZb¯nð N{µ\p 

Zn¨ncn¡pt¼mÄ kqtcymjvWw Fót]mse cmKmZntZmj§Ä F§s\ DïmIpw

55 hnkrPXn lrZbw \ bky km£mþ a\kn {]Wb]mi_ÔnXw {ioþ

 ²cnchim`nlntXm ]yLuL\mix lcn]Z]ßaLuL\mitlXpw

 {]Wbci\bm [rXmw{Ln]ßx Ahi\nebnepw hnSmsX `àym

 k `hXn `mKhX{][m\ Dàx DcphnSpthm³ `KhXv{][m\ `à³

 bmsXmcphsâ a\Êns\ {]Wb]miw sImïv _Ônbv¡s¸« ]mZ]ßt¯mSpIqSnbpw 

]m]kaql§sf \in¸nbv¡póh\pamb {ioIrjvW³ ]mchiymhØbnð t]mepw 

D¨cnbv¡s¸Spóh\mbn hn«pt]mIpónñtbm Ah³ `àòmcnð sh¨p D¯a\mIpóp Fóv 

imkv{X¯nð ]dbs¸«ncnbv¡póp.

{ioaZv `mKhXw GImtZikvIÔw

A²ymbw cïv kam]vXw (XpScpw)
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sFXtctbm]\nj¯v 
efnXhymJym\w

A²ymßnImNmcy³ F.sI._n. \mbÀ

`mKwþ1

a{´w 1

Hmw Bßm hm CZtaI Ghm{K
BkoXv, \m\yXv Inô\ anjXv.
k Cu£X temImóp krPm CXn.

Hmw = Hm¦mcw
At{K = ap¼v
CZw = CXv
ssh = Dd¸mbpw
Bßm = Bßmhv
GIx Gh -= H ó p X s ó 

(am{XamWv)
BkoXv = BWv
A\yXv Inô\ = thsdmópw
anjXv = a nó n { ]I mi n¡ p 

óXmbn«v
\ = Dïmbncpónñ
kx = Ah³
Cu£X = Nn´n¨p
temIm³ = temI§sf
krssP \p = Rm³ krjvSn¡s«
CXn = Fóv

krjvSn¡p ap¼v Cu Zriy{]]ôw apgph\pw  
Dd¸mbpw Htc Bßmhv Xsóbmbncpóp. 
anón{]Imin¡póXmbn«v asämópw Xsó 
Dïmbncpónñ. Bßmhv Nn´n¨p. Rm³ 
temI§sf krjvSn¡s« Fóv. kÀÆhym 
]nbpw AZriyhpamb A£c {_Òw  
]cnWan¨pïmbXmWv kKpW{_Òamb Cu 
{]]ôw. asämcp hn[¯nð ]dªmð Cu 

{]]ôhpw AXnse hnhn[ PohPme§fpw 
DïmIpóXn\v ap¼v A£c{_Òamb 
Bßmhv am{Xta DïmbncpópÅp. asämópw 
Xsó (\macq]§Ä) Dïmbncpónñ FóXv 
XoÀ¨bmWv. Rm³ temI§sf krjvSn¡s« 
Fó Bßmhnsâ Nn´ km¦ð]n 
Iambn {]kvXmhn¨XmWv. Bßmhv kzbw  
]cnWan¡phm³ Xocpam\n¨Xn\memWv 
{]]ôhpw AXnse ]ZmÀ°§sfñmw 
DïmbXv. ]ZmÀ°§sfñmw Bßmhnsâ 
cq]`mh§Ä am{XamWv. Ahbv¡v X\n¨v  
\ne\nð¸nñ. shÅ¯nð \nóv \pcbv¡pw 
]Xbv¡pw kzX{´amb \ne\nð¸nsñóXp 
t]mseXsó.

a{´w 2

k Cam³ temIm\krPX Awt`m
acoNoÀ½camt]mƒtZmƒw`x ]tcW
Znhw Zrux {]XnjvTmƒ´co£w acoNbx
]rYzo atcm bm A[kvXm¯m B]x

kx Cam³ temIm³ = Ah³ Cu temI 
§sf

AkrPX = krjvSn¨p
Aw`x	 =	 k z À ¤ t e m I ¯ n \ v	

apIfnepÅXpw
acoNn = acoNnItfbpw
acw = act¯bpw
B]x = P e s ¯ b p w 

(krjvSn¨p)
AZx Aw` = B Aw`Êv
Znhw	]tcW	 =	 kzÀ¤¯n\ v 	 a pIf n 

emWv
Zrux	{]XnjvTm	 =	 kzÀ¤w	AXn\v	Ahew_ 

amIpóp
A´co£w	 =	 `qan¡pw	 kzÀ¤¯n\pw	 

a ² y ¯ n e p Å  C S 
amWv

Hómw A²ymbw
JÞw Hóv

B¿j ktµiw
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acoNbx = acoNnIÄ, civanIÄ

]rYzo acx = ` q a n b m I p ó p  a c w 

(hr£w)

bmx A[kvXmXv = G s X m s ¡ b m t W m 

XmsgbpÅXv

Xmx B]x = AhbmIpóp A¸pIÄ 

(Pew)

Bßmhv, Aw`Êv, acoNn, acw, A¸v 

Fóo temI§sf	krjvSn¨p.	kzÀ¤¯n\v	

a pIf nemWv 	 Aw`Ê v . 	 kzÀ¤temIw	

AXnóhew_\amIpóp.	 kzÀ¤¯n\pw	

`qan¡pw a²y¯nemWv acoNn. `qanbmWv 

acw. `qan¡v Xmsg A¸v (Pew) BIpóp.

Pe¯n\v apIfnð `qanbpw , AXn\p 

apIfnð BImihpw, AXnsâ apIfnð 

kzÀ¤hpw,	AXn\v	apIfnð	Pecq]¯nepÅ	

Aw`Êpw \ne\nð¡póp. Ch krjvSn¨Xv 

BßmhmWv. shÅ¯nð\nóv \pcbpw ]

Xbpw DïmhpóXpt]mse Bßmhnð 

\nómWnh DïmbXv. ImcWPe¯nð 

\ nómW v  {]]ôa pïmbsXó v  ]

dbpóp. ImcWPe¯nð \nóv DÛhn¨ 

]ZmÀ°§fmWv `qanbpw BImihpw 

kzÀ¤hpw.	Ah	ImcWPe¯nð	XsóbmWv	

HS ph nð ebn¨ v  tNc póXpw  AXn 

\memWv ̀ qanbpsSbpw A´co£¯nsâbpw 

kzÀ¤¯nsâbpw	cïp	̀ mK§fnembn	A¸pw	

(Pew) Aw`Êpw (Pew) krjvSn¡s¸«Xv. 

kzÀ¤¯n\pw	aosXbmWv	Aw`Êv.	krjvSn	

Bcw`n¡póXv ImcWPe¯nð \nóm 

Wtñm,	 kzÀ¤w	 tZhòmcpsS	 AYhm	

AacòmcpsS BhmkØm\amWv. AXn\v 

Xmsg acòmcpsS (acWapÅhcpsS) 

BhmktI{µamb `qanbpw. AXp sImïv 

`qansb acw Fóv ]dbpóp AXn\pw 

Xmsgbmbn Pehpw ØnXn sN¿póp. ]

ô`qXmßIamb {]]ôw \nÀKpW {_

Ò¯nð\nómWv BhnjvIcn¡s¸«sXóv 

Cu a{´w hyàam¡póp.

a{´w 3

k Cu£tXta \p temIm temI[memóp
krPm CXn. tkmƒZv`y Gh ]pcpjw
kap²yXymapÀÑbXv

kx Cu£X = Ah³ BtemNn¨p

Cta = Ch

\p = XoÀ¨bmbpw

temImx = temI§fmIpóp

temI]mem³ = temI§sf]men¡p 
óhsc

krssP \p = R m ³  X p S À ó p w 
krjvSn¡Ww

CXn = Fóv

kx = Ah³

AZv`yx Gh = Pe¯nð\nóv

]pcpjw = a\pjys\

kap²rXy = hnIkn¸n¨v

AaqÀÑbXv = cq]s¸Sp¯n

Ah³ Nn´n¨p. Ct¸mÄ temI§fmbn, 
XpSÀóv temI]me³amsc krjvSn¡Ww, 
Pe¯nð\nóv Xsó Gco ]nÞsaSp¯v 
a\pjys\ cq]s¸Sp¯n krjvSn¨p.
temI§sf krjvSn¨Xn\ptijw AXns\ 
kwc£n¡phm\mbn temI]meIòmsc 
krjvSn¡Wsaóv Bßmhn\v tXmón. DSs\ 
Pe{][m\amb ]ô`qX§fnð\nóv a\pjy 
cq]s¯ krjvSn¨p. a®nð\nóv Ipih³ 
IpSapïm¡póXp t]msebmWv a\pjys\ 
]ô`qXmßIamb {]]ô¯nð\nóv 
krjvSn¨Xv. a\pjyicoc¯nð Pe¯nsâ 
AwiamWtñm Gähpw IqSpXmembn«pÅXv. 
kzÀ¤w,	A´co£w,	̀ qan	Fónhsb¡mfpw	
IqSpXmembn«pÅXv Aw`Êpw, A¸pw 
( cïp w  shÅw Xsó)  BWtñm . 
AXpsImïmWv ]pcpjkrjvSn¡mbn 
Oes¯ D]tbmKn¨Xv. kajvSncq]\mb 
hncmSv]pcpj\pw hyjvSncq]\mb ]pcpj 
\pw HópXsóbmsWó bmYmÀyhpw Cu 
a{´¯nð Hfnªp InS¸pïv.

(XpScpw)
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Cuizcs\ ImWpI, Cuizcs\ AdnbpI, 

Cuizc iÐw tIÄ¡pI Fónh km[n¡póXv 

PòPòm´c§fnse ]pWyw sImïmWv. Fñm 

aX§fnepw Fñm \mSpIfnepw C¯cw kn²À 

DïmhpIbpw sN¿pw. Fómð ]etcbpw \mw 

Adnbpónñ. AhcpsS D]tZi§Ä, IhnXIÄ, 

{KÙ§Ä Fónhbnð IqSnbmWv XeapdIÄ 

Ahsc Adnªv AwKoIcn¡póXv.

inhewK¯nsâ AÀ°w F´v? Fóp \½nð ]

eÀ¡pw Adnbnñ. AXdnbm\pÅ BImw£bpw 

]eÀ¡panñ.

inhenwKs¯¡pdn¨pÅ hnhcWwþ hymJym\wþ  

XangnemWpÅXv, amfnIbpsS hcm´bnð 

InSóv BImit¯¡p t\m¡nbmð AXp 

AÀ²hr¯mImcambn tXmópw. Iagv¯nbn« 

Hcp tXmWnsbt¸msebncn¡pw AXv. Cu 

Ach«w XsóbmWv inhenwKw. CXn\p ]oTamb 

`qanXsóbmWv BhpssSbmÀ t£{X¯nepÅ 

enwK¯n\p \½p¡v A`ntjIw sN¿mw. BImi-

amb AÞenwK¯n\p BÀ¡mWv A`ntjIw 

sN¿m³ IgnbpI? A`ntjIw sNt¿ï Pew 

DÅXv ISenemWv. taL§Ä B kap{Z 

Pew sImïphóp agbmbn AÞenwK¯n\p 

A`ntjIw \S¯póp. AÞenwK¯n\p 

]q¡Ä NmÀ¯Wasñm, BImi¯p Im-

Wpó \£{X§Ä B ]pjv]§sft¸mse 

ImWs¸Spóp. Cu henb AÞenwK¯n\p 

F§ns\ hkv{XaWnbn¡pw. Zn¡pIÄ Xsó 

AXn\p hkv{Xambn `hn¡póp.

AXn\mð AÀ²hr¯mImcamb BImiw 

XsóbmWv inhenwKw. `qanbmWv BhpssS-

bmÀ. ISemWv A`ntjIPew kq£n¡pó 

Øew. agXsó A`ntjIw. \£{X§fmWv 

]pjv]ameyw, Zn¡pIfmWv hkv{X§Ä. Zn¡v =  

Zn¡p im´w_cw = hkv{Xw, ZnKw_c 

\mWv Cuizc³. \mw IcpXpót¸msebñ Cu 

ZnKw_c³, AÛpXIcamb Cu Bibs¯ 

XncpaqeÀ Fó almkn²³ Xncpa{´w Fó 

Xsâ {KÙ¯nð ]dªncn¡póp.

Kpcphnsâ BÚ

Xncpa{´w Fó hninjvS {KÙw \½p¡p 

k½m\n¨ XncpaqecpsS Hcp injy\mWv 

Imem¦n \mYÀ. X]Ê\pjvTn¡pt¼mÄ Aev]w  

t]mepw Nen¡msX Hcp IpänXd¨Xpt¸mse 

ImWs¸Spó injys\ Iïv XncpaqeÀ¡p 

IuXpIw tXmón. At±lw ""I´pcpIv 

Imemw¦n'' Fóp hnfn¨p.

]e ImbIev]§fpw IïhcmWv Imem¦n \m 

YÀ. tIm]¯nt\mSp tIm]n¨v At±lw AXns\ 

\nÀÆocyam¡n. k¼¯nt\mSv At±l¯n\v 

shdp¸mbncpóp. Kpcphmb Xncpaqesct¸mse  

]cImb{]thi\¯n\p At±l¯n\pw Ignbpw. 

]cZpxJw Iïmð kln¡pIbnñ. CSbv¡nsS 

kam[nbnð apgpIpw.

Hcn¡ð C§ns\ kam[naá\mbncpót¸mÄ 

Znhk§Ä ISóp t]mbns¡mïncpóp. CXp 

Imem¦n\mYcpsS NcnXw

kckzXn Fkv. hmcnbÀ

B¿j ktµiw
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Iïp Kpc injys\ kao]n¨v kam[nbnð  

\nópWÀ¯n ]dªp "" Imem¦n, \½psS 

]c¼c \ne\nevt¡tï? \o Fónð  

\nópw t\Snb D]tZiw kÖ\§fmbhsc 

t_m[n¸n¡Ww. \nsâ ISa sN¿p.'' Fóp 

A\pimkn¨p.

Kpcphnsâ BÚ inckmhln¨v At±lw 

DSs\ AhnsS \nópw ]pds¸«p KpfnI tkhn¨v 

temIw apgph\pw Npän kÖ\§sf Isï¯n. 

C\n Kpcphnsâ BÚ A\pkcn¨v Chsc D]

tZint¡ïXmWv Fsâ ISa Fóp IcpXn, D]

tZiw XpS§n: \n§Äs¡ms¡ c£s¸Stï? 

Cuiztcm]tZiw tXSn AXp t\SpóXnð  

\n§Ä¡m{Klaptïm? IÅhpw hô\bpw  

\ntÈjw Ct]£n¡Ww. kZmNmc PohnXw  

\bn¡emWv {]IrXn \nbaw. AXdnªp a\

Êpw, hm¡pw, icochpw ip²am¡q. C§ns\ sN-

bvXhÀt¡ km[\IÄ {]tbmP\s¸Sq. km[\

sN¿vXv \n§Ä AÀlX t\Sn¡gnªmð  

\n§sft¯Sn kn²]pcpjsc¯pw. \n§Ä¡p 

KpfnIIÄ \ðIpw. AXnsâ klmbt¯msS 

F§pw kôcn¨v hnimeamb Cu temIs¯ 

kvt\lZrjvSnsImïp t\m¡n¡mWphn³. a\

Êv GIm{Kam¡n \n§Ä \n§sf Adnbphn³. 

At¸mÄ ZnhyiÐ§Ä tIÄ¡pw (DÅnð  

\nópw Dbcpóh) At¸mÄ \n§fpsS ap¼nð 

apàcmb ]ecpw F¯pw. \n§Ä¡p ZÀi\w 

\ðIn ]ehn[¯nepw \n§sf ]co£n¡pw, 

\n§fpsS I¿nepÅ KpfnI X«n¸dn¡phm\pw 

{ian¡pw.

At¸mÄ \n§Ä¡p `btam tZjytam ipWvTn 

tbm hccpXv. \n§Ä C§ns\ ]dbWw: ""kzmao, 

R§Ä Imem¦nbpsS injycmWv, AhnSps¯ 

R§Ä icWw {]m]n¡póp.'' Fóp ]dªv 

Ahsc \akvIcn¡Ww. At¸mÄ AhÀ¡p 

\n§tfmSp Ir] tXmópw. PohnX¯n\pÅ 

amÀ¤	 ZÀi\w	 \ðIpw.	 AhcpsS	 Ir]mZr-

jvSn \n§Ä¡p tacpaesb ImWn¨p Xcpw. 

AhnsS sNóv XmSnbpw apSnbpw hfÀ¯n X]

kznIfpsS cq]w kzoIcn¡Ww. AXp Iïp 

a\ÊpIpfpÀ¯ B almßm¡Ä \n§Ä¡p 

AÛpXIcamb km[\IÄ Adnbn¨p Xcpw. 

AXn\ptijw \n§Ä AdntbïXmbn hfsc 

Gsd Imcy§fpïv. ""F\ns¡mópw Adnbn 

ñtñm Fó hnNmcw \n§Ä¡p tXmópw.  

]cn{ian¨p sImtïbncn¡phn³. apàcmbn 

amdphn³! Fsóms¡ ]e Øe¯pw sNóp 

kÖ\§sf D]tZin¨p. Ahscms¡ AX 

\pkcn¨p Pohn¨v DóXamb \nebnse¯pIbpw 

sNbvXp.

kn²cpsS ZÀi\w

Hcn¡ð ISð t£m`n¨v alm{]
fbapïmbn. Iqä³ hr£§Ä t]mepw {]
fbPe¯nð ap§n. ImeX¯zw \ómbn 
{Kln¨ncpó Imemw¦n\mYÀ At¸mÄ 
BImiw sXmSpó hn[w \nóncpó Hcp 
DóX ]ÀÆX¯nð Ibdn, AhnsS At±lw 
F¯pw ap¼pXsó ]e kn²òmcpw 
Dïmbncpóp. Ahsc¡ïp Imem¦n\mYÀ 
BËmZ`cnXcmbn, X\n¡dnbmhpó ]
e ImbIev]hn[nIfpw AhÀ¡p ]dªp 
sImSp¯p. Ahcnð \nóp X\n¡dnbm¯ 
]eXpw At±lhpw ]Tn¨p.
B DóXamb ]ÀÆX¯nð Hcp Ipfw 
Dïmbncpóp, AXnsâ Icbnð Hcp  
]pen InS¡pópïv, Imem¦n \mYÀ 
AXns\¡ïp. km[mcW KXnbnð s]
s«óp ]pen NmSn hotgïXsñ? ]s£ 
AXp A\§msX InS¡pIbmWv. AXnð 
{Iqc kz`mhw \ntÈjw Iïnñ. Imem¦n  
\mYÀ Ipd¨p t\cw AXns\¯só 
kq£n¨p t\m¡n, kXyw a\Ênembn. 
GtXm Hcp almkn²³ km[mcW¡mcmb 
a\pjycpsS iey¯nð \nópw Hgnbphm³ 
thïn ChnsS hóv C§ns\ ]pen cq]¯nð 
InS¡pIbmWv. Imem¦n \mYÀ B ]pensb 
Icw Iq¸n sXmgpXp \nóp. ]pen cq]¯nð 
Iï B kn²³ DSs\ Imemw¦n \mY\v 
D]tZiw \ðIn AhnsS \nópw adªp. 
AXn\p tijw Isd¡mew Imemw¦n  
\mYÀ B aebnð X]Ê\pjvTn¨p.
Hcp Znhkw X]kznbmb At±l¯nsâ 
ap¼nð Hcp Ba ]Xps¡¸Xps¡ hóp 
sImïncpóp, AXntâbpw kXymhØ 
Imemw¦n \mYÀ¡p a\Ênembn. alm 
hnjvWp IqÀ½mhXmcsaSp¯t¸mÄ AhnSp 
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t¯mSp D]tZiw t\Snb Hcp kn²\m 
WnXv. Cu alm]pcpj³ B D]tZiw A\p 
`h¯nð hcp¯n C§ns\ kmcq]y apàn 
t\Snbncn¡pIbmWv.
Imem¦n\mYÀ B Basb `b `àn 
tbmsS \akvIcn¨p sXmgpXp \nóp. Xsâ 
Ir]mZrjvSn Imem¦n\mY\nð ]Xn¸n¨ 
tijw Ba {]fb Pe¯nte¡nd§n  
\o´nt¸mbn adªp.
CXpt]mse hcmlkn²n t\Snb þ 
hcmlkn²tcbpw Imem¦n \mY\p 
ZÀin¡phm³ Ignªp. At±lw B 
kn²s\ kvXpXn¨p. \akvIcn¨p, At¸mÄ 
B kn²³ Xsâ Ir]mZrjvSn Imem¦n 
\mY\nð ]Xn¸n¨p. At±lw C§ns\ 
Acpfns¨bvXp; hÕm! Rm³ Imew 
hfsc Iïncn¡póp, Fómð Bcpw 
Cóphsc Fsó Xncn¨dnªn«nñ, \nsâ 
ZrjvSnIÄ¡mWv B `mKyw kn²n¨Xv.  
\nc´cambn Aev]w t]mepw Bekyanñm-

Id IfªpsÅmcp `àn

sImïp \ndbpóp I®pIÄ cïpw

IgpInSmw Xr¸mZsaópw

\nÀhrXn sImïnSmsa\ns¡ópw

\ndbs«bo `qhnemsI

a\w IpfnÀ tImcnSpsómcn tamZw

Adnbs« `àP\§Ä

IpSnsImÅpw tXmj ao `àn.

Adnhnsâbä¯p sNñm³

Hcp \c\pamInñsbómepw

\ndbpó `àn Xómgw

Hcp \Zn t]msebmgnbnse¯pw

\nÀhrXn

sX km[\sN¿pó \n\¡v BZn at\m 
òWnbpsS A\p{Klw e`n¡pw. `Khm\pw 
\nsó A\p{Kln¡pw'', Fóp Úmt\m]
tZihpw \ðIn, Imem¦n \mY³ hcml 
kn²t\bpw sXmgpXp \akvIcn¨p. kn²³ 
hoïpw kam[nbnð apgpIn.
Imem¦n C§ns\ At\Iw kn²sc ZÀin¨p. 
knwl kn²À, hma\ kn²À, ]cipcma 
kn²À, cmakn²À, _ecmakn²À, IrjvW 
kn²À, IevIn apJn kn²À Fónhtcbpw 
ZÀin¨p.
Imemw¦n \mYsâ D]tZiw e`n¨p  DóX \ne 
bnse¯nb ]ecpapïv. AXnð t`mKcpw, 
Iaecpw BWv {]apJÀ. ImônbnemWv 
Imem¦n \mYÀ kn²nbSªXv.
Ct±l¯nsâ \maw Imem¦n ap\n Fópw 
Nne {KÙ§fnð ImWmw. kn²sc 
Iïpap«nb ae NXpcKncnbmsWóp Hcp 
{KÙ¯nepïv.

]cn`hw ]dbphm\pïv AXnþ

\Xncnñ A´hpanñ

`Khms\ FóptSXñ ]mcnð

ZpcnXw kln¡ptómÀ¡mtW.

hcnI \o thKao `qhnð

thsd hgnsbmópw ImWphm\nñ

\cIambv¯ocpao `qan I®m

IcpW ImWn¡ \o thKw.

AtimIn\n \mcmbW³
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hSt¡ ae_mdnsâ Bßob PohnX¯nð 
IÀ¡nSI amkw cmambWw hmb\ t]m 
se Nn§amkw IrjvWKmY hmb\ Hmtcm 
hnizmknbptSbpw kncIfnð Aenªp 
tNÀóncn¡póp. IrjvWKmY efnX-
amb `mjbnð efnXhpw at\mlchpamb 
cmK¯nepambXn\mð Ip«n¡me¯v IrjvW 
KmY hmbn¡m³ hfsc kt´mjambncpóp. 
IqSmsX IrjvWt£{X§Ä [mcmfw DÅXn 
\mð IrjvWIYIÄ tI«phfÀó Ip«nIÄ¡v 
IrjvWKmY hmb\ lrZyamsbmcp A\p 
`qXnbmbncpóp. Nn§amk¯nse hntij \mfp 
Ifnð (XncpthmWw, PòmjvTan) IrjvWKmY 
hmbn¡pó R§sf ap¯È\pw ap¯Ènbpw 
IrjvWIYIÄ Du«nbmWv hfÀ¯nbXv.
hSt¡ ae_mdnsâ Ncn{X¯nð Bßobhpw 
kmwkvImcnIhpamb hfÀ¨¡v ]nónð 
Nnd¡ð tImhneIhpambn At`Zyamb _
Ôapïv. aqjI hwi¯nsâ ]c¼cbmWv 
Cós¯ Nnd¡ð cmPhwiw. hS¡v N{µKncn 
]pg apXð sX¡v a¿gn ]pghsc hym]n¨p 
InS¡pó {]tZiw. hSt¡ ae_mdnse Imhp 
Ifpw t£{X§fpw ChcpsS t\cnt«m Añm-
sXtbm DÅ `cW¯n³ Iognembncpóp. Aóv 
ChÀ `cWw \S¯nbncpóXv Cós¯ Imkd 
tKmUv Pnñbnð s]Spó DZb]pc¯p \nómWv. 
t_¡ð tIm« ChcpsS A[o\Xbnembncpóp. 
inh¸p\mbv¡òmÀ Chsc B{Ian¨v IogS¡n 
t_¡ð tIm«bpw kz´am¡n. AhnsS \nópw 
]memb\w sNbvX ChÀ hf]«W¯v sIm«mcw 
]WnXv `cWw \S¯nhóp. Aóv hñ`òmÀ 
Fó t]cnð ChÀ Adnbs¸«p. ISð hgnbpw  
aäpw hcpó B{IaWs¯ XSbm³ ChÀ 
Nnd¡ð Nnd¡v Ing¡v `mKt¯¡v Xmakw 
amän.
Cu NndbpsS Icbnð GItZiw 1500 
hÀj§Ä¡p ap³]v \mev {_mÒW 
IpSpw_§Ä A[nhkn¨ncpóphs{X. Ah-
cpsS IpetZh\mbn cïp Xrss¡bnepw \h\o 
Xhpambn \nev¡pó s]móp®n¡®sâ at\m 

taml\amb {]XnjvTtbmSp IqSnb Ingt¡¡c 
t£{Xw ]WnXp. I®qÀ sdbnðth tÌj 
\nð \nópw GItZiw 7 IntemaoäÀ AIse 
]Snªmtdm«v ZÀi\ambn Ingt¡¡c (DZb 
]pcw) t£{Xw ØnXn sN¿póp. GtXm Im-
cWhimð B {_mÒW IpSpw_§Ä AhnsS 
\nópw ]memb\w sNbvXphs{X. Aóv DZb]pcw  
`cnbv¡pó cmPm¡òmÀ t£{X `cWw 
GsäSp¯Xn\mð DZb]pcw t£{Xw Fó 
t]cnð Adnbs¸«pshópw, Añ {_mÒ 
WÀ ]memb\w sNbvX tijw tIme¯ncn 
cmPmhnsâ A[o\XbnemhpIbpw ]nóoSv 
t£{Xm¦Wt¯mSv tNÀóv Nnd¡ð X¼pcm 
\mb DZbhÀ½ sIm«mcw ]WnXtijw 
t£{Xw AhcpsS `cW¯n³ IognemhpIbpw, 
cmPmhnsâ \maw tNÀ¯v DZb]pcw t£{Xw 
Fóv hnfn¡s¸SpIbpw sNbvXpshópw ]
dbs¸Spóp. Nnd¡ð NndbpsS Ing¡v ØnXn 
sN¿póXn\mð Ingt¡¡c t£{Xsaópw 
Adnbs¸Spóp.
ip²aebmf¯nse BZys¯ alm-
Imhyamb IrjvWKmY ]ndóXv Cu 
t£{Xm¦W¯nemWv. Cu t£{Xt¯mSv 
sXm«v InS¡pó IkvXqÀ_m ]_vfnIv kv¡qÄ 
\nev¡pó Øe¯mbncpóp Aós¯ 
sIm«mcw. Hcn¡ð sIm«mcapä¯v NXpcwKw 
Ifn¨p sImïncpó cmPmhv tXmev¡psaó  
\nehót¸mÄ Ip«nsb Dd¡ns¡mïncpó 
almdmWn
""D´p´p´p´p´p´p´p´p
D´p´p´p´msfbp´p'' Fóv Xmcm«p ]m«n 
sâ CuW¯nð ]mSn. Imcyw {Kln¨ cmPmhv  
Bsf (NXpcwK¯nð ImemÄ) D´n hnPbw 
hcn¨p. DZbhÀ½ cmPmhv Xsâ {]nbXa  
]mSnb cmK¯nð IrjvWNcnXw hÀ®n¡phm³ 
Xsâ B{inX\mb sNdptÈcn \¼qXncntbmSv 
]dªp. FhnsS XpS§Ww, Fs´gpXWw 
FódnbmsX hnjan¨ sNdptÈcn¡v kz]v\ 
ZÀi\apïmbs{X. IrjvtWmð]¯nsXm«v 
A{IqcmKa\w hscbpÅ Hómw `mKhpw 
IwkkðKXnsXm«v	kzÀ¤mtcmlWw	hsc	 28	
A²ymb§tfmSpIqSnb cïmw `mKhpambn Ir-
jvWKmY cNn¡s¸«p.
ImhymßIX Xpfp¼pó Hmtcmhcnbpw 
`àntbmsSm¸w kmlnXym`ncpNnbpw `à 
\nð \nd¡psaóXn\v kwibanñ. IrjvW 

Nnd¡ð Nnd
Cµnc \mcmbW³
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KmYbpsS XpS¡w Xsó AXn\v aIptSmZm-
lcWamWv. ""Cµnc XópsS ]pôncnbm 
sbmcp N{µnI'' Fó {]tbmKw alme£vanbpsS  
]pôncnsb \dp\nemhnt\mSv D]an¡póp. D]
abpw Ae¦mc§fpw tImÀ¯nW¡n I®sâ 
amdnð NmÀ¯nb Hcp \hcXv\lmcamWv  
IrjvWKmY.
sNdptÈcn ]gb Ipdp¼\m«v Xmeq¡nðs]« 
hSIcbnð sImñ hÀjw 650þ\pw 750þ\pw at²y 
Pohn¨ncpópshópw A¡me¯v tIme¯p\mSv 
`cn¨ncpó DZbhÀ½bpsS B{inX\mbncpóp-
shópw ]dbs¸Spóp.
DZbhÀ½ cmPmhnsâ Imew Cu t£{X¯nsâ 
kphÀ®Imeambncpóp. 1500 t]À¡v Htc 
kab¯v `£Ww Ign¡m\pÅ Du«p]pc  
\nÀ½n¨v 3 t\chpw `£Ww \ðIn hóp. 
Aóv AXphgn bm{X sN¿pó ]ecpw 
`£W¯n\pw hn{ia¯n\pambn Cu Xncpapäw 
D]tbmKn¨ncpóp. C{Xb[nIw XoÀ°mSIÀ¡v 
`£Wsamcp¡pt¼mÄ `£yhnj_m[ 
Gð¡mXncn¡m³ t£{X {iotImhnen\v 
ASp¯mbn sshZy\mYsâ (inhsâ) {]XnjvT-
bpw \S¯n.
aS¡c Fó Øe¯v Cu t£{X¯n\v 
200 G¡dne[nIw `qkz¯v Dïmbncpóp. 
Sn¸phnsâ ]Stbm«¡me¯v A\ym[o\
s¸«pt]mb A{Kimebpw, `qkz¯p¡fpw 
{_n«ojv `cWIme¯v knhnð tImSXn hgn 
Nnd¡ð tImhneIt¯¡v Xncn¨p In«n. 
Nnd¡ð tImhneI¯nsâ Ducm¬abnepÅ 
t£{X¯nse hchpsImïmWv A{Kime 
\S¯nbncpóXv. Cóv A{Kime ]q«n 
¡nS¡pIbmWv. `q]cnjvIcW \nbaw 
hótXmsS kz¯p¡Ä kÀ¡mÀ IïpsI«n. 
lnµp dneoPnbkv Bâvv Nmcnä_nÄ 
F³tUmhvsaâv BIvSn\v Iognembn Cu 
t£{Xw. 1972þð ae_mÀ tZhkzw t_mÀUv Cu 
t£{Xw GsäSp¯p. Cu t£{Xanóv ISembn 
{Kq¸v t£{X§fpsS \nb{´W¯nemWv. 
Cu {Kq¸nepÅ aäp t£{X§Ä [\z´cn,  
]Snªmsd¡c, Ipómhv, ]\¦mhv XpS§nb 
t£{X§fmWv.
Cu t£{XtKm]pcw {ioIrjvWeoeIÄ, 
ZimhXmcw, hnjvWp ]pcmWw, IncmXmÀ 
Öp\obw apXemb IYIfpsS Ia\ob Zmcq 
inev]§fmð AewIrXamWv.  hkptZhcptSbpw  

tZhInbptSbpw hnhmlw XpS§póXp apXð 
{ioIrjvWsâ P\\hpw _meeoeIfpw  
Iwkh[hpapÄs¸sSbpÅ {ioIrjvWeoe 
tKm]pc¯nsâ a²y`mK¯pw CSXp`mK¯v 
hnjvWp]pcmWhpw, ]memgn aY\hpw heXp 
`mK¯v IncmXmÀÖp\obw IYbpw {]Xn]m 
Zn¨ncn¡póp. AXoh NmcpXbmÀó inð]
sshZKvZyw hÀ®\mXoXamWv. a\pjy³, 
B\, ]m¼v, ]£nIÄ, ac§Ä, tXcv, cYw, 
ImemÄ¸S DÄs¸« Cu inev]§Ä sa\
sªSp¯Xv ]cnbmcw inð]amXrIbnem-
Wv. {]IrXnZ¯amb Nmb¡q«pIÄsImïv 
AXn kq£vaambn sa\sªSp¯ Cu 
Zmcpinev]§Ä hS¡³ ae_mdnsâ X\Xp 
coXnbnemWv. \mtimòpJambns¡mïncn¡pó 
Cu Zmcpinev]§Ä ]p\cp²oIcn¡mt\m 
kwc£n¡mt\m Bcpanñ.
Hcp Ime v̄ kmlnXysaót]cnse¦nepw \½psS 
]mTy]²Xnbnð DÄs¸Sp¯nbncpó IrjvW 
KmY Cóv XnI¨pw XnckvIcn¡s¸«ncn¡p 
IbmWv. Ncn{X¯nsâ `mKw IqSnbmImsX 
BZys¯ k¼qÀ® aebmfIrXnbpw Cu Xncp 
apähpw Imebh\nI¡pÅnð adbpó ImgvN 
AXoh Zb\obamWv.
CXn\v ap¼nepÅ NndbpsS Imcyhpw hn`nóañ. 
\Kc a²y¯nð 14.5 G¡dnð hym]n¨p InS¡pó 
Cu NndbpsS kwc£Ww CXnsâ Icbnð P\n 
¨p hfÀó apJya{´n IcpWmIct\m, ChnsS 
\nópw GItZiw 10 IntemaoäÀ AIse 
Xmakn¨ncpó C.sI. \mb\mtcm CtX Pnñ 
bnð XsóbpÅ apJya{´n ]nWdmbn 
hnPbt\m GsäSp¯nñ. Cu Nnd \hoIcn¨mð 
I®qÀ ap³kn]menänbnse Pe£ma¯n\v Hcp 
]cn[nhsc ]cnlmcamIpw. CeIvj³ Ime¯v 
Nnd \hoIcn¡psaó hmKvZm\w \ðIm³ 
Bcpw ad¡mdnñ. Hgnª aZy¡p¸nIfpw aäpw 
hnfnt¨mXpóXv CónhnsS sNIp¯mòmcpsS 
hnfbm«v `qan FómWv.
ISembn t£{X¯nse Bdm«pw Ifcn 
hmXp¡ð t£{X¯nse ]qcw Ipfnbpw Cu 
NndbnemWv \S¡póXv.
DZb]pcw t£{X¯nse Zmcpinev]§Ä¡pw 
Nnd¡ð Nnd¡pw im]tam£w In«póImew 
AXn hnZqcasñóv {]Xymin¡mw.
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Matrimonial
Proposals are invited for Nair girl 29 yrs. Height 5' 4"star 
Thrikketta, BA, LLB (Hons) working with a reputed Law 
Firm.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9818321404/9810508474 

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 26 years, star Moolam,  
MA BEd, working as Teacher, settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9810799195/9810839195

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 31 years, star, Ani-
zham, MSc (Physics) , height 5' 7" working in City Bank. 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9811431386/9910100239

Proposals are invited for Ezhava boy, 33 years, height 5’ 
6” Star Bharani, BCom, Diploma in Hotel Management, 
working in Russia, settled in Delhi/NCR.
Contact: 9891538824/9811334718

Proposals are invited for Nair girl 25 years, star Moolam, 
MSc., preparing for PhD, hailing from Palakkad, Kerala, 
settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9971014317/9911893771
Email: jayas1964@gmail.com 

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 28 years, star Aswathi, 
MBA, working with an American Company. Settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9540886631/9582803028/9891180301

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 29 years, star poora-
dam, BSc., MBA. Working with logistic company. Settled 
in Delhi. 
Contact : 9946460921/9540886631

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 29 years, Height 5' 
4"star Makeeram, Bachelor in Journalism & MBA work-
ing in "Tribune", settled in Delhi. 
Contact:  9810450703/9873327215
ponnan.manmohan@gmail.com, sindhumon86@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 29 years, height 5' 
8"star Uthrattathi, BTech, (hailing from Trichur) work-
ing as Astt. Manager, Canara Bank, settled in Delhi. 
Contact : 9971746960/8447744960
Email: sasikumar.p1956@gmail.com

Proposls are invited for Nair boy, 36 yrs, star Pooradam, 
BA with ITI, working in Saudi Arabia as a Sales Officer, 
Contact : 9958332249

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 29 years, star Uthrat-
tathi, MTech, working in an Institute, Settled in  NCR. 
Contact : 8826426772/9654600930

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 29 years, height 5’ 3” 
star Ayilyam, M Com, working with reputed organiza-
tion at Bangalore.  Settled in Bangalore.  
Contact: 7087971667/8448811895

Contd. on page No 26

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl 25 Yrs., star Uthirat-
tathi, BCom, LLB, working with Thomson Reuters, Noi-
da. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9891904580/9911167746

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height 5' 9",  
star Atham, MBA working with a reputed MNC. Settled in Noida. 
Contact : 9810868459/9953953174

Proposals are invited for Hindu boy, 27 years, Height 
5’11” star Pooram, Graduate, working with a reputed or-
ganization in Delhi. 
Contact : 9650876686/7982405636

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 29 years, Height 5’ 
5”, star Revathi, B.Tech, working with MNC. Settled in 
Delhi.  
Contact: 8860306103, 8510995945
Email: somankn@yahoo.co.in

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 31 years, Height 5’ 
9” star Chothi, Diploma in Hotel Management.  Work-
ing with a reputed Shipping Company in US.  Settled in 
NCR.  
Contact : 9582398208/9810526411

Proposals are invited for Ezhava boy, 28 years, Height 175 
cm. star Thiruvathira, BTech, working with a reputed or-
ganization, settled in Delhi.   
Contact : 9818817477/9810273605

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 36 yrs. Height 171  cm, 
star Thiruvathira, PG in Journalizum/Mass communi-
cation, working with a reputed organization. Settled in 
Mumbai. 
Contact : 09820233252/9810344183

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 31 years, height 5’ 8”, 
star Trikketta, MBA (Finance), working with a reputed 
organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9716377283/9896649328

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 28 yrs. height 5’ 9” star 
Vishakam, BBA working with a reputed organization in 
Dubai. 
Contact: 9971119620/9582724845 

Proposals are invited for Thiyya/Ezhava girl, 28 years, 
height 5’ 3”, star Revathi, BCom (Hon), working in a re-
puted MNC. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8129044276/9873576675

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 years, height 175 
cm. star Ashwathi, B Tech/MBA, working with a reputed 
organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9990326567/9968273358

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 24 years, height 151 
cm., star Ayilyam, B Tech, working with a reputed MNC. 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9540345481/9818982459
Email:jayanelangimel@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Ezhava boy, 34 years, height 5’ 
5” star Pooradam, BA (English Hon.), working in an es-
tablished Expo Management in Noida (NCR). Settled in 
Delhi.
Contact: 9810943149
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DEPRESSION
Ms. Shreya Verma Clinical Psychologist

Depression is a long lasting mood disorder. It affects our ability to feel pleasure or take 
interest in activities in our daily lives. Depression is not a sign of weakness. Depression is a 
treatable mental illness. A person may be depressed if they have felt sad, down or miserable 
most of the time, or lost interest in most of their usual activities for more than two weeks.

Signs and Symptoms 

 Loss of interest  in food or eating too much, leading to weight loss or gain

 Having trouble with sleep (getting to sleep and/or staying asleep)

 Feeling tired most of the time or lacking energy or motivation

 Difficulty in concentrating or making decisions

 Feeling irritable and grumpy

 Having pessimistic views of the future 

 Feeling worthless or guilty most of the time

 Feelings of loneliness 

 Having thoughts of death 

Treating Depression 

Most people with depression are able to recover with the right kind of help. There are 
many possible kinds of treatments like: 

 Psychotherapy: Psychotherapy is a process in which an individual begins to look at 

difficult emotions and experiences with the presence of a skilled listener who pro-

vides a safe, confidential and trustworthy environment to facilitate this collaborative 

process for emotional growth. 

 Medicine: Pharmacological treatment can also be given in the form of antidepres-

sants which can be an aid if needed (especially if the depression is severe).

If you find yourself experiencing any of the mentioned symptoms, please contact us. 

 Dr K.E.S.Unni  Ms Shreya Verma  Mr. Avinash Naraian 
 Clinical Psychiatrist  Clinical Psychologist Clinical Psychologist

HEALTH TIPS FROM SKMRC
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 Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 32 years, height 171 cm. 
star Pooram, Master of Science (PG), Business (manufac-
turing and export).  Settled in Delhi
Contact: 9810124599/8130243598

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 29 years, height 5’ 5” star 
Bharani, BSc Annimation, working as an Artist, with a re-
puted organization in Bangalore.  Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 8377093769/9313914930

Proposals are invited for Nair girl 25 years, star Bharani, MA 
(History), working with a reputed organization. Settled in 
Delhi/NCR. 
Contact: 9810161973

Proposals are invited for Nair boy 29 yrs, height 185 cm. star, 
Uthradam, BTech & MBA, working with a reputed MNC in 
Bangalore. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 7042511440/9711173261 

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 31 years, Height 5.9” star 
Vishakam, MCom, working with a     Government organiza-
tion in Bikaner (Raj). 
Contact: 9001023621/9588245765

Proposals invited for boy, 27 years, height 5’ 8” star Rohini, 
MBA  working in Delhi as Graphic designer- Cum-Admin-
istration. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9871186442/8802673364

Proposals are invited for boy, 31 years, height 5’ 10” star 
Atham, BTech, MBA. Working with a reputed organization/
MNC. Settled in NCR. 
Contact:  9899556788/981866168 

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 30 years, height 5’ 1”star 
anizham, BA, working with a reputed private firm. Settled 
in Delhi. 
Contact: 9911172242/9868305351

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 years, star anizham, 
BHM, working with a reputed Star Hotel in Gurgaon. Set-
tled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8860058667/9958384388

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 29 years, height 5’ 4”, star 
Pooruruttathi, Graduate, working with reputed organiza-
tion.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8447326144, 8447724714

Proposals are invited for nair boy, 28 years, heght 5’ 9” star 
uthram, B Tech, working with a reputed organization. Set-
tled in Faridabad. 
Contact: 9899705956/9560406024

Proposals are invited for Ezahava boy, 29 years, height 5’ 6”, 
star Ailliyam, B Tech.  Working with a reputed orignization. 
Settled in Delhi.  
Contact: 9650622460/9643508343

Proposals are invited for a Nair boy, 30 years, star Anizham  
having one dosham in Kujan & Rahu ,BHM, working as 
Astt. Manager in a reputed Star Hotel in Gurgaon, settled 
in Delhi. 
Contact: 9958384388/8860058667

Proposals are invited for a Nair boy, 28 yrs. Height 5’ 9”  star 
Uthram, B Tech working with a reputed MNC. Settled in 
Faridabad. 
Contact: 9899705956/9560406024

Proposals are invited for Nair boy,30 years height 5’ 5”, 
Thrikketta, MCA, working with an MNC. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9999723857/9873127712/011 22134348

Sree Krishna Medical & Research Centre in 
association with Indian Medical Association 
organized community health project “Mis-
sion Pink Health” on Wednesday 1st May 
2019 at Kerala Education Society Senior 
Secondary School Mayur Vihar Phase-III.in 
this programme students from 6th to 12th 
class were screened for anemia. They were 
educated on  adolescent health, good touch 
bad touch, Menstrual hygiene, prevention of 
cervical cancer, Nutrition and prevention of 
child sexual abuse. There were about 500-
600 children who attended the programme. 
A team of leading gynecologists and senior 
doctors of IMA East Delhi branch addressed 
the gathering 
Future Events:

1.  Awareness programme on stress manage-
ment for parents and school children of 
8th to 12th class and strategy to prepare 
for examination.

2. Senior Citizens Day celebration on 29th 
September 2019.

3. Blood Donation Camp in mid-October 
2019.

4. Well Baby show in November/December 
2019

Cu hÀjs¯ tUmIvSÀ sI. ]n. C«ma³ kvam-
cI kwKoX aÕc§Ä, Pqsse 21, BKÌv 4, 
15 Fóo XobXnIfnð \S¡póXmWv. sI. 
am[h³ \mbÀ kvamcI \r¯ aÕc§Ä 
Pqsse 28, BKÌv 15 Fóo XobXnIfnepw 
\S¡póXmWv. hniZ hnhc§Ä AS§nb 
t\m«okpw B]vfnt¡j³ t^mdhpw t£{Xw 
Hm^oknð \nópw e`yamWv. At]£m 
t^md§Ä 14þ07þ2019 cm{Xn 8.30 hsc 
kzoIcn¡póXmWv.
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